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What i the trouble now with Olloe Trouble

enouigli. The secret is out. Division iii the clurcb

at Coriith. Sone have becane Apollosites, and
somte Cephasites, and etlera Paulites. Chloe's

huioticl(l linas not escaped tho cvil. Fortunatus,
Stephanus and Achaicus are seriously offected, and

sister Chloe's ieart is nearly broken. Her once

happy home is now disturbed by divisions and con-

tentions. They are doternuined shu shallbea party

in the saine contentious muddle. She refuses te

have anything te do with it wvhatever, contonding
that. the whole affair was a grevions wrong and

against the spirit and genius of Christ's religion.

She was satisfied in being a Christian and nothiug
more. They, however, te exonerate thomniselves,
contended that sho was jist as iiuch a partisan and

sectarian as they were, and imsisted en calling lier

by a.party naine, against.her decided rononstrance,
sàying if sime believed as Peter did sheé was therefore

a Peterite. They concliutdedt, lowever, atter tlcy
found they could not,makc lier accept a party naine,
te let lier go lier way and they would go their way,
and instead of uniting im tho worship of the Lord

and sitting togother at the Lords table, overy one

liad a table of their own. But tlis did net sottie

the trouble with sister Chlbe. She luved the Lord

and Hie cause too w3l to allow t1lis carnal nor.sons

te go on unrebuked. So she informied the'Apostle
Paul that their once united happy homes lid s

far degeneracd into-strife and conontion, that shi

hardly daro mention the subjéct of religion amon

thein least she Woùld say soniethig that woul
excite unpleasant feeliings, and arouse an overlhcate
controversy. Tjiis informatiotn cencerning a chuîrcl
le loved, brouglht out sone sharp pointed rebuîke
froin the Apostle, and ve .don't wonider at.it. It i
not at alt strange that ho sbould feel ashamed c
then, that ho shoîuld tell them ho was astonishe
that they should lose the spirit of their Mastei
" You surcly know that Christ is not divided ! H
bas ne divisions in Bis church! I The fict c
your divisions show plainly yen are net of Chrisi
This spirit of sectarianisin anmong yen is cainal, an
yeu know what I told the Roman brethren is true

(Roi. viii. 7, 8.) 'that the carnal mind is enmit
against God. It is not subject to the law of God
neithor imdeed can be, and cannot therefore pleas

God, and tiuis to be carnally minded is death.'
"I cannot therefore speak to you as spiritual i
as weak carnal mon, even babes. 1 expected t
find you strong mon in Christ, but this envyin
and party spirit destroys your growth and you

spirituality. Instead of holding up Christ to th
world and fulfil;ing Hisprayer, ' that all his discipl

might be one,' you are holding up party, an

bringing shame and disgrace upon the cross
Christ. You know the design of the cross was 1
break down all party lines and te nake all one, I

reconcile as in one church, (Eph. ii. 10.) and

make peace. Yen did not receive this party spir
from me. My teachinig is and over bas beu

'" that you all speak the same thing and that the:

b no divisions among you, but that you b pe

fectly joined together by the same :ind and t]

same judgment.-1. Cor. i. 10. If you have call

yourselves Paulites out of respect for me yo ha,

come widely off the ..iark, and as for Apollos, I

is bitterly opposed te this sectarian spirit. He

feeling se bad about it that whon I entreated hi

to visit you ho would net de it, but said lie wou

wait till a more convenient tine.-2 Cor. xvi: 1
Who am 1, or who is Apollos, but ministers or se

vants of Christ by whose labrs yen have behoive
We .wore net crucified for you, neither were y

baptized into out nanes. I am thankful that Id

not baptize any more of you, as you seern te recki

yoursolves the disàiples of those who- baptize yo

what we taught you was very far fromt this. Vo
labored for your sakes-not ours-that you mlligit
learn in us net to think of men above that which
is written, that none of you he puîffed up one against
another. -1 Cor. iv. 6. This division and Bpirit of
party anong you will be your min. It is a block
to your success. It is the reo.jon why an nany are

sick anong you. This spirit is not of God, but is
of the world. I tell you now what I told the Gala-
tian brethren, "l that factions, and divisions, and
parties are the works of the flesh, and they who
practico stich things shall not inherit the kingdorn
of Godc.-Gal. v. 20. I tell you these things in
thé spirit of love and imeekness." Bore is a con-
dition of things trutly sad cnd sufliciently alarmning
to trouble not only Chloe and her household, but
ovci-y lover of the Lord.

Bow well it would be lad this divided, distracted
sectarian state of affairs been confined1o the Corin-
thian church, but unfortunately, the saine mistako
is being repeated over and over again. It is folly
for us te try to hide this ugly pictutre. An angol's
garb would niot cover it. We are not alone in be-
lieving that sectariim strife is one of the worst ovils
in tho'world. The best minds of AlI ages have

repudiated this spirit of àcetisin. Wo will lo
Mantiù Luther say wlat lie thinks about it.

" In,the firet place I 'pray you toleave iny niam
alono, and not call yourselves Luutheransrbut.Clris
tians. Who islLuther ? My doctrine is not mine
1 bave not been-orucified for any one. Saint Pau

(1 Cor. iii.) would not that any one. should -cal

thenselves of Paul. no r of Peter, but of Christ
oHow, thon, does5 it befit mo, a mniserable bag o

eiust and ashes, te give ny nane te to children o

g Christ T Cease, my dear frieiids, te cling to thes

d party names and distinctions ; away with them all
d and lot us call oursolves only Christians, after Hiu

from whon our doctrine comes. It is quite jus

s that the papiste should bear the nane of their party

,s because they. are not content with the naine an

f doctrine of Jesus Christ ; they will be papists be

d sides. Well, let them own the pope, as he L thei

e niaster. For nie, I neither amu, nier wish te be

f master of any one. I and mine will contend fo

the sole and whole doctrine of Christ, who is ou

d solo Master... .I myseif ne longer know Luthce

and wish net to know hin. What I preach comle

, not froin hin, but from Jesus Christ. Let th

y de-il fly away with Luther, if he can ; I care no

e se long as lie leaves Jesus Christ reiiiing in a
hearts " Luther fVerke, ii. p. 4. Michelot's Li

t of Luther, b. ii. chap. i. Vide Appendix.

o Rev. Joseph Parkor, of London, the mnost note

g theologian of the age, says: "I abhor sectarianisu

tr I regard religions bigotry as an uninitigated cure

ie I have no doubt that crode e! human akir

es whien regarded as other than mutual suggestion
d have deoie more luarin to Christianity than ha,
f vor been don by any forn of speculative infidelit

to No theological creed bas ever recoived ny sign

to ture. No ian, no clîurci, l any dominion ov

so my faith."
it The Christian t Work, published in New Yo

a, and of acknowledged wortl, speake sut loud

re against this evil. It says: rIf the Master w

r- bore, (and we say iL roverently) we believe

he should loarn nothing aboit Presbyterianisi

d Methodism, or Congregationlisio. He would

ve as silent about those as Ho waa about CSsars p

.e vate life, and wore he te cone among ius now

is have net the slightest doubt that we should all

in keenlyrebuked for our hyper-sectariauism se forei

Id te the spirit of the gospel."
2. May the tine soon ceme when those who see a

r- acknowldge the evil will do their best to cer

d. it, and submit to nothing but Christ and H

ou authority. Then will the ancient aplondor of Go

id people bo seen and felt agan on earth, then w

on we givo back the song of peace and good will

u. man that the angels sang. H. MunYAy.

"WE SEE TIIROUGII A GLASS DIRKL Y."

How many things tus elre soeu very mystor-
ious i W e soetimes think e! the dearlittle child,
the onlîy oee, being taken away by the chilling,
unwelcomne liand of death, aftor being left long
enougli te entwine its little life and lovoliness into

the tenderest affections of the mother's lcart and te

seou an absolute necessity te the wollbeing of the

loving fatIher. 'Under such circuimstauces, I'vo

soon the mother almust rebel against what, for the
time boiig, seemed te b cruelty in our loving
Father. But, she still thought of lier little one, of

the great boyond, of God the Father te whom it

liad gone ; of Huit who said, " suiffer little children
te cono uunto une and forbid, thom not, for of such

is the kingdon of hoa'ven." She'.thought of Hie
love, His honors, Hie luimility, Bis sufferinigs and
the great design of it al, until she was constrained
to bow te the Divine will, yiel h'oIself te Christ

and.then enjoy the glorious prospect of a glad xe-

union boyond the changes, the trials and the sor-
rouve o! uiue.

if We Coula just come to th Word of God tuitl

the.tlou2lt iin ouîr minds that Hisways aro:hiigier
thai our ways and Hie thouglts higher than our

thoughts, and in that liglit view, what. otherwiso-

seeis dark te us, ii the experiences of .then, we

nightbe.more villimu tobow in submission te Him,

!: wIlo< moves in a nmysterious'way,.His wonders te

l perfomin," awaiting the interpreting and :djuusting--

of everything.in the light of the eterrial day.
Sonictinies the youing umn with palo ciedk and

f almost tmsteady stop, tiroug. weaknóss of body,
f works al the more earn.stly in the vineyard'öf the,

o Master, becauiso.lie is continually warned that his

day for work here will not bc long. lis burning.

m words are often heard. irging.the claims of Christ

t andtryingeto persuade sinners te 'I fleo froi the

wrath te comne."
S Soie morning, ho occupies not bis accustomed
- place. A solemn stillness seals overy. lip, or, if
r words are uttered, they corne in the sacred whispers

, which alone breaks the silence of the presence of
r deathu.
r They who, perhaps, once smilea at his iripas-
r, sioned words, bis pectuliar carnestnmess,. his flowing

s, tears, smiie se no more. They know that a faith-

e ful hi!e lias ended here-its record is complote.
t, But, why was that body so frail ? Why lhas that

l lifo ended so soon? Can you tell,or do you know?

fe No 1 you cani niot tell. God alone knows. Bo

understands it all, and eternity will gieto iis the.

a reason why.
a. He may have lived in poverty and died almsht si
e. pauîpor; but, did ho live in vain?1 Was hie 'lite
g fruites ? Was it a failure? These are questions

s, whiclh romain te be fully answered by-and-bye.

ve Ho may have made iunpressions on the minde et

y. others which will impel them to work after le huas
a- gemme te reet.
or Paul died, but Timothy lived ; Paul ceased-to

preacli, but Tiunothy was to continue pr.aching the
k, itcord.

ly Jeaus said: As long as I am in the world I am

as th'e light of the world. Whon He went away the

ve light did net go out ; others were prepared by Him
al, t carry on île work for which he had làid the

lie ftndatioo-fr whic he had given His life..
ri- Paul told Timothy net only te preach the word,
WCo huit t commit what he had learned te faithful mon

bh who might be able to' te.ch ethore as.
ui if we could sc matters just .as God secs -thom,

we migMt conchide that the short life of the faithful

nd uorkor, whose "I sun goos down at noon," may b
n, a ife of the grandest results whuen the great problem

is f "profit an loss" is solved and everything is

%t' aeon in île trme lighi.
i' Your if, ruy brother, is net as the flight of a.
te bird threugh mthe air which.leaves no mark in

passing. Th mighty steamer may ruffle the broad


